
The Lincoln Collection is excited to announce a special selection of merchandise for

The Lincoln Summer Invitation sales event. These items are specifically positioned as a

simple, e�ective way to drive brand loyalty. Engage with your customers for fun giveaways

and incentives and let them be your Lincoln brand ambassadors for the season.

16” Beach Ball
Available in: Black, White or Black/white.
MOQ 150
$1.39 each

Designer Collection Woodtone Malibu Sunglasses
Color Woodtone: Beige, Brown, Gray or White.
MOQ 150
$3.79 each

Lincoln

Trademarks and Trade Dress

used under license to

Versacom, Inc.

The Lincoln Summer Invitation Collection

www.LincolnCollection.com



24 oz. Matte Finish Crest Carabiner
Sports Bottle
Screw on, spill-resistant lid
BPA free
Hand-wash recommended
MOQ 50
$3.99 each

Phone Fan
Micro USB and 6-pin connector allowing use with
both Android and Apple phones.
Just plug it in and starts blowing air.
MOQ 100
$3.59 each

Sunscreen SPF 30 Lip Balm
Lip balm made with shea butter, aloe, and Vitamin E. 
Broad spectrum formula protects against both UVA
and UVB rays. 
Gluten free.
Vegan friendly.
MOQ 250
$0.99 each

Lincoln

Trademarks and Trade Dress

used under license to

Versacom, Inc.

www.LincolnCollection.com



Ship To: (We cannot ship to P.O. boxes)

Company Name

Name

Address

City

State/Zip

Phone

Email

Fax

Lincoln

Trademarks and Trade Dress

used under license to

Versacom, Inc.

Additional freight charges will apply. Sales are final, non-returnable. 

Subtotal

Total

Method of Payment: (Actual freight charges will apply)

Parts Account PA Number

For credit card orders please enter your email address. 
Upon confirmation of order placement, an email will be 
sent to this address containing 
a link to the HALO Secure Payment Portal.

E-Mail

%Tax

Please allow 3-4 weeks delivery from order approval.
Call Dionne Keaton at 734.946.8005 ext: 429 or email DKeaton@cmgmktg.com

www.lincolncollection.com  

Product

16” Beach Ball - Black/White

16” Beach Ball - Black

16” Beach Ball - White

Sunscreen SPF 30 Lip Balm

24 oz. Matte Finish Crest Carabiner Sports Bottle

Phone Fan

150

150

150

150

150

150

250

Quantity

150

Woodtone Malibu Sunglasses - Beige

Woodtone Malibu Sunglasses - Brown

Woodtone Malibu Sunglasses - Grey

Woodtone Malibu Sunglasses - White

50

100

$1.39

$1.39

$3.79

$3.79

$3.79

$3.79

$0.99

$1.39

$3.99

$3.59

PriceMOQ Total



Please allow 3-4 weeks delivery from order approval.
Call Dionne Keaton at 734.946.8005 ext: 429 or email DKeaton@cmgmktg.com

www.lincolncollection.com  

Planning a special event or promotion
at your dealership?
Let us recommend and source the right product based
on your audience, quantity, and budget. Whether you are
working on a quick turnaround time or have a few weeks
to plan, we can put together a personalized plan to fit
your specific needs.

Pricing is based on the information provided to us at the time quote was requested, and

is subject to change based on modifications to the request.

Pricing does not include applicable sales tax, which will be invoiced, as necessary, at time

of shipment.

If expedited freight is requested, additional shipping charges will apply.

Artwork should be received in Adobe Illustrator files for best clarity.  If art/colors are

changed after a pre-production sample has been requested, additional sample fees may

apply.  

Due to the standards within our industry, we reserve the right to ship +/- 5% of your

requested quantities.

Lead times begin after your order has been received and all artwork is approved 

This quote is valid for 7 days from the quote date noted above.

All prices, fees and charges set forth in this quote is subject to and may be amended by

Chamberlain Marketing Group as a result of the imposition of new or additional and/or

changes to existing tari�s, duties, taxes and other costs outside of Chamberlain Marketing

Groups sole control.

If you intend to distribute any of this merchandise in the state of California you must be

aware of the new rules and regulations regarding California Prop65.  All of the new

packaging and labeling guidelines can be found at www.p65warnings.ca.gov

Terms:   50% pre-payment at time of order/  50% upon delivery, negotiable.

Dionne Keaton
Dealer Custom Order Specialist
DKeaton@cmgmktg.com
734.946.8005 x429

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:


